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Pemona Grange Recommends

That Steps be Taken.

Also Recommemds That Steps be Taken
tiiW p'a A ifiy ";iiiv i.f . L y--1

W&X ' l'l v V?? f M ; .;to Revise Constitution,

Oregon City, July 10 The Pomona
or count (iranfe, which was in session
in Milwaukie Wednesday of last week
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Bold Highwaymen.

Tuesday night an electric car on the
O. W, P. & Railway Company's line
running between Oregon City and Port-
land, was held up while on its way from
Portland to Sellwood, by a band of rob-
bers and the paBeengers relieved of
money and valuables. There were six
persons in the band of robbers, and all
wore handkerchiefs over their faces and
went about their work like old bands at
the business

The car with its load of hn.
man height left the city station at the
corner of First and Alder street at 11 :20
in charge of Conductor Matson and an

Nye. There were between 40
and 50 passengers, many of tbem re-
turning to their homes from the opening
session of the Woodmen Carnival. When
the crossing of the Southern Pacific near
Iflvision street was reached the car
stopped for the crossing and the switch
beyond.

The motorman was confronted with
two six shooters and told to hold the
car. At the rear the conductor met with
the same command from two or more
ugly guns. Then the robbers, six in
number, went through the pockets of
the luckless victims and secured
coin and trinkets to the value of

passed resolutions by a unanimous vote
to save the referendum from deetruot
ion. llio resolution pasBed read as
follows:

"Wbereae, The people of the State of
Oregon tor three years expended money

Tlieto secure an amendment to the consti-
tution of the statu known as the initia
tive and referendum ; and if,"Whereas, Two BeBeions of the Legi-lativ- e

Assembly made it possible for the
people to express their approval or dis-
approval of said amendment; and

"Whereas. At the last general election
the people did endorse said .measure by
a mxioriiy of nearly 11 to 1 : and

Unless she is a healthy mother. No
woman can. If the baby has drained
her vitality; if its care is a tax; if, in
short, the baby is a burden instead of a
blessing, how can she enjoy it? She
loves it, but she cannot feed it. She
yearns for it, but has not the strength

ll!Jf, if
several hundred dollars.

"Whereas, In a test case in Portland
be Circut court decided that said

amendment was inval.d and of no effect An electrician . was shot because it was
thought that be was trying to escape.

There is no clue as to who are the
perpetrators of the robberv. AH Port
land stands aghast at tbe crime, com
mitted right in the outskirts of the
town.

The Chautauqua
The tenth annual meet;ng of the Wil

lamette Valley Chautauqua Association
began Tuesday. Never did the meeting

That rare combination high quality
and low price. Sold everywhere.

open under (more favorable or auspices
circumstances. Even the weather, which
lor the nrst several days in July was not
all that could be desired, was as perfect
as perfect could be, and tbe smiling

and
"Whereas, Many politicians expies

tbe opinion tbat the Supreme Court wil
coincide with said Circuit Court, and
hence the will of the people will be Bet
pside in the interest of wire-pulle-

therefore be it
".Resolved, That Clackamas County

Pomona Grange, in regular session as-

sembled, do recommend tbat the proper
stepB be taken to call a constitutional
convention to revise the constitution
and be it further

"Kesolved, That this Pomona Grange
recommend to all Pomona grangers
councils and subordinate granges in the
state to bring ttie question up for

and after thorough discusion
if thought best, endorse the above reso-
lution.

. "J. P. Casto.
"A. LCBI,LINO,

"C. E. Spenck.
Committee."

The grange meeting was well attend'
ed There were delegates from almost
every section of the county and from
adjoining places. State Master B. G.
Leedy and State Secretary Mary S.
tlowaid were both present. Mrs.
Howard reported that there were 18
Uranges in Clackamas Comity, with a
membership of nearly 1,200. Tbe next
county irrariKe will meet, with Molalla
Grange No. 312.

skies greeted tbe hundreds of campers.
Not a cloud hung in the (azure sky; a
sweet, cool breeze floated down from the
mountains and all nature seemed to ave me oaiicsS'

A week before the Chautaunua
grounds bad been inhabited only by the Two bands from Recruit Cigars are equal to one tag from Star Tobacco in securing piesents.mammoth auditorium and the noicelss
firs tbat reared their giant tops heaven
ward. .Today Lundreds of white tents
have sprung as if by magic from the
ground and a veritable city of tents in-

habited by from one to two thousand
people fill the old camp grounds, all
bueily engaged in having a good time.

Hie Uhemawa Indians arrived in full

TA0B 25-2- 8
force the first of the week and are now
encamped upon the grounds. Theii
band furnishes much of the music for
the occasion and they area never-endin- g

source of entertainment and study to
tbe Chautauqua goer. 90 k flll HiCanby.
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There is nothing more beautiful in the

.world than a healthy mother and her
healthy child. The madonna is the
highest reach of human art. In the
serene strength which art gives to the
typical mother and child there islistinct
denial of suffering and weakness as a
necessity of motherhood. But how few
women are there to whom motherhood
is naturally an abiding joy. In how
many cases a woman dates her loss of
health from the birth of her child I To
all such suffering women Dr. Pierce's Fa-
vorite Prescription conies as a veritable
god-sen- It prepares the mother for
her hour of trial, tranquilizes her nerves,
encourages her appetite, and brings her
restful sleep. It makes the baby's ad-

vent practically painless, and gives the
mother abundant strength to nurse and
nourish her child, ,

Every claim made for "Favorite Pre-
scription " is supported by the testimon-
ials of wives and mothers, thousands in
number, and covering in their several
experiences the whole range of womanly
suffering. In a great number of cases
after the utter failure of all doctors and
medicines, Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre-
scription, tried as a last resort, has ef-

fected a perfect and permanent cure.
Sick women are invited to consult Dr.

Pierce by letter free. All womanly con-
fidences held under the seal of strict
professional privacy. Address Dr. R. V.
Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

There is no alcohol in " Favorite Pre-
scription" and it is entirely free from
opium, cocaine, and all other narcotics.

Between Life and Death,
"I think Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription

and ' Golden Medical Diicovery the best med-
icines in the world," writes Mrs. Amelia Dough-
erty, of Kerrigun, Wayne Co., Mo. "My baby
was born last summer. After baby came I be-

came ill, had the be it physician that could be
got, and he diagnosed my case as uterine trouble
tending to dropsy. Medicine seemed to do me
no good; I lingered between life and death for '

fulte a while, every day grdwinp; weaker, until
not walk across the room. My friends

were looking for my death every minute. A
friend wrote and told me about Dr. R. V. Pierce,
and I at once wrote to him for medical advice.
He replied immediately, giving me full instruc-
tions as to what to do. I at once followed his
advice, and when I had taken his medicine

bout a week I felt a good deal stronger. When
I had takes it about one month I ait as strong
as I do I took four bottles of each kind
and two viali of ' Pleasant Pellets.' Many
thanks for the medicine. It has cured me per-
manently." t .

Gained 40 Pounds,
"I am very glad to let other poor sufferera

know what Dr. Pierce's medicines have done
for me," writes Mrs. Edwin H. Ganluer, of
Beech wood, Norfolk Co., Mass., Box 70. "You
know I wrote to you last summer. I read what
your medicine had done for other people, so
thought I would try it, and I found that is was a
blessing to me and my family. 1 began in Tune
and took six bottles of your medicine, and three
vials of ' Pellets.' I took vour medicine a year
when I had a ten pound girl. I had the easiest
time I ever had wfth any of my three children,
I have been very well since 1 took your medi-
cine. I took three bullies of ' Favorite Prescrip-
tion,' three of 'Golden Medical Discovery,' and
three viala of ' Pellets.' I had no appetite and
could not eat much without it distressing me
before I took your ' Favorite Prescription ' and I
only weighed 135 pounds. Now I weigh. 171
punds."

Dr. Pierce's Tleasant Pellets commend
themselves as a family laxative. They
are easy to take, effective in results, and
their use does not beget the pill habit.

by, the president ot the Association, W,
O. llawley, of Salem, and the response
was delivered ny Uolonel it. A. Miller.
of this city. Both gentlemen spoke in Challenge Sale Continues

100.000

Canby lodge Kill, I. 0.0. F. installed
the following ofliuers last Friday eve-
ning: W. II. Hair, N. G. ; A. H Knight,
V . F. ; E; I bias, sec. ; A. Kocher, treas-
urer; B. H. White, warden j C Kocher,
conductor; A.J. Knight inRide guard;
A.Klebe.O. G. ; J. Primer, R. B. N. G. j

Otto Evans, L. S. N. G ; L. Bair, R. 8.
V.G.;J. M. Freed, L. 8.V. G.; E.
a.mll, R. H. S.; H. A. Dedman, L. b.
!i, ; J. B. Howard, chaplan.

There was a large and enthusiastic
crowd at en in pin eting last Sunday.
Hubbard was especially well represent-
ed. There were many visitors from
Marquam, Oregon City ai d Aurora,

Quite a number of Canby young folks
attended the dance at New Era camp-
ground last Saturday evening and many
sv they are going again next Saturday
evening,

The M. K. campmeeting at Canby
closed Sunda) evening. There was a
large crowd present Sunday and quite a
mini was donated toward paying the
debt.

Watrh for the big posters describing
the midsummer picnic at Canby, Aug.
18. Governor Chamberlain is to de-

liver .the oratim of the day. TIim Hub-har- d

hand will furnish the muio for the
o :casion and a grand ball will be given
ia the eveniiiK, Sports, races and a
ball game are billed,

Mr, Selby had the misfortune to lose a
team of horses that either strayed away
r were stolen. The following is a des.

ttieir usual and entertaining style.

CHAUTAUQUA BASB BALI,

The Ohemawa Indians defeated the
SunnyBide Woodmen in the first Chau-
tauqua game Tuesday afternoon by a
score of 21 to 6. The game was not
interesting. The Woodmen put up a
very good exhibition of bow not to play
ball.

Wednesday afternoon Oregon City
was defeated by the Schillers by a score
of 10 to 12. Letto, who pitched for the
home team, was batted all over tbe lot.
Hoyt, for tbe visitors, played good ball.
Tbe pitching of Letto looked very su-
spicious, lie has heretotore pitched
great ball, but the way he was hit in
the game Wednesday caused many to
make the charge tbat be had sold out.
Neither team played brilliant ball. In
fact the game was what might be termed
"rotten." Oregon City was forced to
play in any old uniform they could get.
P. G. Shark, who is the manager for tbe
regular organization here, refused to al-

low his suits to be turned over ;to the
aggregation of Ed. Reckner, and several
of the regular players refused to play

Worth of fine un-called-- for tailor-ma- de clothing, on which dc--

posits have been paid, purchased by my Chicago buyer, Joe
Godfrey, at

1 Twenty Cents on the DDollar l
wiui itecK's team and omed forces witu
the Schillers. The game today (Thurs-
day) is between the Ohemawa Indians
and the Vancouver Maroons.

TROUSERS

$5 uncalled-fo- r tailor-mad- e trou-
sers; Challenge Sale price

$7.50 uncalled-fo- r tailor-mad-e

trousers; Challenge Sale price

PORTLAND MARKET.
Wheat-W- alla Walla, 7074c;

77o.
Barley Feed, $20.00 per ton j brewing

Flour Best grade. t3.95 4 30: grah

You Can Save Money

6 nars
am, $3.45 (t 3.85.

eriptionof the lnries; A bay weighing
1200 pounds Kith a circle X brand on
left Blioulder j a brown, weighing 1300
imnnds, triangle brand on right hip. A
liberal reward ia ottered for their recov-

ery.
The Aurora lads went down in defeat

t the hands of Canby's baseball team
,tt Barlow last Sunday, The score was
'11 to 0. Buley and White were the bat-
tery fur Canby--,

WtbuCB ShaVer and Lulu ltaoklns were
the guests of Miss Emma Evans Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Rogers, Mr. and Mrs.
Lee Rogers, Mr. and Mrs. Allie Rogers,
of Portland, were Canby visitor! last
Sunday.

lMUIstuffs Bran, $23 per ton; mid-ding- s,

$27; shorts, $23; chop, $18.
Oats No. 1 white, 11.10 (ii l l.r : crav.

SUITS 'AND OVERCOATS
$20.00 tailor-mad-e

suits and overcoats; Challenge
Sale price

$22.50 or tailor-mad-e

suits and overcoats; Challenge
Sale price

7.5
$25.00 and $30.00 for

tailor-mad-e suits and overcoats;
Challenge Sale price

io.o
$30 and $35 suits

and overcoots; Challenge Sale
. price

; 12.5
$40, $50 and $60

tailor-mad-e suits and overcoats;
Challenge Sale price

415.'

By taking advantage of the cheap
rates east offered by "The Northwest-e-

Line"
Chicago and return .....$71 50
St. Paul and Minneapolis and re-

turn i 60 00
Tickets good 90 days. 6top overs al-

lowed.
Dates of sale Jnne 4, 5 , 24, 25, 26, 27,

28,29,30; July 15, 16 and August 25
and 26. '

Fall information by addressing
H. L. Sibleb, '

General Agent.
132 Third St., Portland, Or.

$1.19 per cental.
Hay Timothy, $20 21; clover,

normlnal ; $15 18 per ton.
Potatoes Best burbanks, 4J75c per

sack; ordinary, 854.rc per cental;
growers' prices; Merced sweet-- ' tc
3.35 per cental.

you with
ice cream

Poultry Obickens, mixe '
young, 1314c; hens 12o; '

Mrs. Evans will supply
WaBhinston ice cream at her

$10 uncalled-fo- r tailor-mad- e trou-
sers ; Challenge Sale' price '

3.9
$12.50 uncalled-fo- r tailor-mad-e

trousers; Challenge Sale price

Any Suit or Overcoat for " '

anve, iiHrtjic; aresseu, 21x3)220 1 c .,
$77.(W perdosen; geese, $tX?W.)t).

Cheese Full cream, twins, 15)4 $1 t
Young America, 1514o; fi.to.v
prices, llXoles8.

Butter Fancy creamery, 2026c
per DOund: extras. 22c: dairv. 2iY(tV22

CASTOR I A
Por Infanta and Children,

lis. Kind You Have Always Boughtstore, 1581k). ..' ' ," V

Bears the

$15.

parlors near the poatoiUce.
Mrs. Batten will supply you with

llixulwood ice cream at her parlors
the depot. Now, young man and

your lady friend, take your choice as the
price Is the same.

William Oasseday and Ben Casseday
leave for California next week.

Qeorge Penman, who ii developing
mines on Ogle Creek for James Adkins
and Mr. Rosenkrans, li in town.

The Artisans met and installed the
following officers last Saturday evening:
O. R. Mack, M A.; II. Skinner, aupt. ;

it. Cuiumiugs. Ins. ; Ed Shull, Sec. J

Wui. Evans, Treat. ; Zura Stalnaker,
Sr. Con. ; Deltah Shank, Jr. Con.: Mrs.
neltah Shank, M. C. : Mrs. Wm. Evans
and Mrs. Linn Shank, field command-
ers; John Graham, warden.

XASQVAV.
Miss Tessa Larkins has returned home

after a visit in Portland and Oregon
fit.

Kg 1720C per doten,
Hops Choice, I820o per pound.
Wool Valley, 12$17c; Eastern

Oregon, 814oj mohair, 85(3)370.
Beef Gross, cows, 3,4c ; per pound

steers, 66o ; dressed, 4o. ..
Veal-7)i(- a8c. ,

Mutton Gross, $3.50 , per pound;
dressed 6t))o.

Lambs Gross, 4o per pound; dressed

Hogs Gross, 6a8to per pound ;
dresed,78c.

&&3030C38$
Must h Sold.Ranch for Sale.

RAVAn-rAn- m Ithnaaantf aWhn n.
two lots at corner of Eleventh and

Choicest Meats
Madison Streets. Also One lot in Oen-tr- al

Addition. Inquire at residence or
write P. 0Box 307, Oregon City.

.. '

'For Sale or Exchange

For country property east or west of
the mountains, a house and 8
lots.. Good well, , barn and chicken
house. Sightly.

C. B. Johnson,
Box 134, ,, Oregon City, Ore.'
i i K r- -t . . , '

INDIVIDUALS MONEY to Loan tc
you at 6 per cent and 7 "per cent on

land or chattels. John W. Lodib, at-
torneys Oregon, City.

AT

Summer Goods
Latest Styles
Beautiful Stock
Lowest Prices
At the Fair Store Sec our
line of laces. They are the
nicest in town and the cheap-

est. Ladies' goods a specialty.

The Fair Store

Mr. Jenson ii confined to his bed with
' typhoid fever.

Dr. Brooks was seen driving through

393acrei of land, 20 acres in good
cultivation, all in crop: 400 bearing fruit
trees; 2 barns aod all necessary out
buildings; 2 tine mountain streams run-
ning through tbe place ; all land easily
cleared, everlasting outrange for stock:
14 miles from schoolhouse, store and
postofflce situated onlpublie road ; good
neighborhood ; situated 18 miles south-
east of Oregon City near Colton, Clack-
amas connty, Oregon. Will make a fine
stock raich. Price $3000. For further
particulars, address W . . Bonney, Col-

ton, Oregon, or apply on premises. Can
give good title.

R. PetZOlds Meat Mirket

Money to Loan.
' 7 percent interest allowed on monev

OTTO EVANS,
CANBY'S LEADING

UNDERTAKER
Coffins, Caskets, Robes,
and all undertaker's sup-
plies at reasonable prices. .

HEARSE FURNISHED ON DEMAND

Hir little city one day last week.
The party given at the home of Mrs.

Gray was a success. Everybody parted
t a late hour .feeling it was good to be

ttiere.
Olaf Olsen Is in Portland at the hos-pita- l.

'

Everybody in our vicinity is cutting
and hauling bay.

We are glad that we are going to have
irood weather on account of the bay, at
it did a great dual Of damage last week.

left with me to loan. Principal with ac

New Plumbing

and Tin Shop
A. MIHLSTIN

JOBBING AND REPAIRING

a peclalty
Opposite Caufleld Block OREGON CITY

OABTOIIIA.
Ban it. A 1 lw Hind Voo Haw Alwys DmsJt

crued interest returned upon demand
Abstracts famished.

G. B. DnncK,
Attorney-at-la- w;

Oregon .City, Ore.


